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ABSTRACT
Graphite/epoxy laminates (T300/5208) were tested under bolt-bearing loads
for a range of bolt clampup torques and for several test conditions involving
water. High clampup torque improved both the static strength and fatigue limit
by about i00 percent compared to a simple pin-bearing case, which had no through-
the-thickness constraint. The static strength improvement was explained in terms
of failure modes. Bolt clampup also influenced the hole elongation that devel-
oped before failure. For both the static and fatigue tests, the hole elonga-
tions were much larger for the low-torque-clampup case than for the pin-bearing
case or for tests with moderate clampup torques. Tests in water degraded static
bearing strength only slightly, but reduced the fatigue limit about 40-percent
below that for tests conducted in air.
2INTRODUCTION
At present, mechanical fastening is a commonJoining method for graphite/
epoxy laminates. But fastener holes severely degrade laminate static strength,
and the residual strength maybe degraded further by fatigue loads. Conse-
quently, reliable joint designs require that this degradation be accurately
predicted. To date, most research on fastener holes has dealt with the static
strength of laminates with unloaded holes. Relatively little has been done in
the area of fatigue strength, especially for loaded holes. The present paper
deals with two variables that influence bolt-bearing fatigue strength and life.
This study focused on the effects of bolt clampup torque and the effects
of water exposure. All of the tests were conducted on single-fastener coupons
madefrom a [0/45/90/-4512s graphite/epoxy (T300/5208) laminate. Static and
fatigue tests were conducted for a wide range of bolt clampup torques. The
static failures were analyzed to examine the relationship between failure mode
and strength. A finite-element analysis was performed to examine the local
stresses that cause bearing failures.
During all fatigue tests, the hole elongation due to cyclic loads was
monitored until each specimen failed. Ultrasonic methods were used to examine
the area around the bolt holes for damagedue to cyclic loads.
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SYMBOLS
friction constant (slope of curve in fig. 5), MPa/N.m
diameter of hole, m
outside diameter of washer, m
specimen edge distance, m
bolt load, N
radius of hole, m
polar coordinates, m and deg
nominal bearing stress, MPa
ultimate bearing strength, MPa
maximum cyclic bearing stress, MPa
ultimate pin-bearing strength, MPa
bolt clampup torque, N.m
specimen thickness, m
specimen width, m
Cartesian coordinates, m
hole elongation, m
polar stress components, MPa
Cartesian stress components, MPa
ultimate shear strength, MPa
TESTPROCEDURE
The test specimenconfiguration and dimensions are shownin figure l(a).
All specimenswere madefrom a [0/45/90/-4512 s graphite/epoxy (T300/5208)
laminate which had a nominal thickness of 2.24 mm. The bolt holes in these
specimenswere ultrasonically drilled to a diameter slightly larger than the
6.35-rm steel bolt; hole clearances were typically less than 0.15 mm. The
specimenwidth, w, and edge distance, e, were selected for w/d = 8 and
e/d = 4. These ratios assured bearing failures rather than net-tension or
shearout failures [i].
The bolt-loading apparatus is shownin figures l(b) and l(c). A pair of
clevis straps loaded the bolt in double shear; a friction grip reacted the
load. The washers (12.7-mmdiameter) between the clevis and the specimendis-
tributed the clampup-torque loads over an area around the bolt hole.
Linear variable displacement transducers measuredbolt hole elongation.
For the static tests, the apparatus in figure l(d) was used to measurethe
relative displacement between the bolt hole and the clevis. The transducer
measuredthe change in distance between the clevis and a small, stiff wire
that rested against the bolt hole, as shownin the figure. To provide clear-
ance for the wire, the bolt and washers were slotted. The measureddisplace-
ments were attributed entirely to hole elongation, inasmuchas the clevis and
bolt deflections were insignificant. An x-y recorder plotted the hole elonga-
tion against bearing stress during static tests.
A different approach was used to measurethe cyclic hole elongation
during fatigue tests. For these tests, a small bar was clamped to the speci-
men, slightly above the grip line, to replace the wire as shownin figure l(d).
Displacements were measuredbetween the clevis and this bar. The cyclic
5displacement was recorded periodically throughout each test using an oscillo-
graph. Becausethe minimumcyclic load was very small (Smin/Smax = 0.05_, the
minimumcyclic displacement was assumedto represent only the permanent hole
elongation. Accordingly, the permanent hole elongation due to the cyclic
loading could be taken directly from the oscillograph trace. All fatigue tests
were conducted at a frequency of i0 Hz.
Before testing, the specimenswere preconditioned either in laboratory air
at room temperature or by soaking them in 363°K water for a minumumof 90 days.
Using the results in references 2 and 3, the equilibrium moisture contents were
estimated to be about 0.7 percent and 1.8 percent by weight, respectively, for
the laboratory-air preconditioning (294°K, 50-percent RH) and the water-soak
preconditioning.
Static strength tests were conducted with air-preconditioned specimens for
clampup torques of O, 2.82, 5.65, 8.48, and 11.30 N.m. (The corresponding
clampup forces were about 0, 2600, 5200, 7800, and 10,400 N.) Also, as a refer-
ence case, specimenswere tested without clampup by assembling the test apparatus
without the washers and with a space between the specimenand clevis. This was
called the pin-bearing case. Fatigue tests were conducted for clampup levels
of 0, 2.82, and 5.65 N.m and for the pin-bearing case.
Fatigue tests were also conducted to comparespecimenspreconditioned by
both methods described above. The tests with air-preconditioned specimens
were called AA tests if testing was conducted in air, but were called AWtests
if conducted in water. Tests in water with presoaked specimenswere called WW
tests. The fatigue tests in water were all conducted with one clampup torque,
2.82 N.m.
6For the water immersion fatigue tests, a small tank was placed around the
specimenand was filled to a level about 10-mmabove the bolt hole. The fatigue
cycling started immediately after the tank was filled. The water level was
maintained throughout the test.
RESULTSANDDISCUSSION
Stress Analysis
The local stresses near the bolt hole were determined with a finite-
element analysis. This two-dimensional analysis was like that in [4] and
produced the stress distributions in figure 2. For convenience, these
stresses have been normalized by the nominal bearing stress Sb (where
Sb = P/td; P is bolt load, t is laminate thickness, and d is hole dia-
meter). Figure 2(a) shows stresses along the hole boundary and figur e 2(b)
showsdistributions along three planes near the hole. The dashed curves
represent the stresses for an infinite laminate.
The stresses in figure 2(b) can be associated with the three basic
failure modesfor a bearing-loaded hole. The O along the y-axis is asso-
XX
ciated with net-tension failures and the o along the x-axis may produce
XX
bearing failures. Shearout failures may occur along y = ±R planes due to
the T shear stress.
xy
Comparison of the solid and dashed curves in figure 2 shows that the
maximum tensile stress at the hole is amplified somewhat by the finite speci-
men dimensions. However, the bearing stress and the shear stress are nearly
equal to the infinite-laminate values. Therefore, test results for this
bearing-critical specimen should not be influenced much by its size.
Clampup Effects
Static strength.- Figure 3 shows typical recordings of hole elongation
versus bearing stress for several clampup values. The lowest curve represents
the pin-bearing (no-constraint) case. This curve peaks abruptly without stable
hole elongation beyond the onset of bearing failure. (Note that these tests
8were conducted with a controlled-displacement rate, 0.01 mm/sec; therefore, a
curve with a negative slope indicates instabiiity.) The bolts for the T = 0
curve were "finger tightened." The constraint provided by the washer produced
only a small increase in the failure-onset strength (the first peak) but caused
a large increase in the ultimate bearing strength. The curves for T = 2.82
and 5.65 N-m clampup torques show that clampupcan significantly improve
ultimate bearing strength. Note, however, that the stable hole elongation was
largest for the T = 0 case.
Bolt clampupalso influenced the failure modes. For example, the pin-
bearing specimens failed by the well-known bearing mode. Figure 4(a) showsa
typical bearing failure with its characteristic "brooming" near the hole. The
accompanyingsketch to the right shows the extent of bearing damage. For
tests with torqued bolts, most failures occurred by a combination of failure
modesconsisting of shearout under the washer and bearing failure beyond the
washer, as shownin figure 4(b). For high clampup torques, several specimens
failed by the shearout-tension-bearing failure modeshownin figure 4(c).
However, the shearout-bearing modein figure 4(b) was the typical failure mode
and occurred for cases involving even small clampup torques. In general,
clampupappeared to suppress the simple bearing failure modeand, instead, pro-
duced a combined failure modeat a higher load level.
The results of static tests are summarizedby figure 5, which shows
bearing strength plotted for a range of clampup levels. Each symbol repre-
sents the average of three tests. The curves for failure-onset and ultimate
strength both showthe expected trend of higher strengths for larger clampup
levels. Similar trends were shownin [5]. The 50-percent improvement in
ultimate strength for the T _ 0 case_comparedto the pin-bearing case, shows
,_he=ffects of simple bearing modesuppression. The largest clampup torque
improved the ultimate strength by more than i00 percent comparedto the pin-
bearing case.
Friction was believed to contribute to the strength improvementdue to
clampup. As a result, tests were conducted to measure the force needed to
slide the washers against the specimen. These friction forces, expressed as
equivalent bearing stresses, are presented also in figure 5 for the range of
clampup torques. Note that the friction curve has about the sameslope as
the ultimate strength curve for torques larger than about 7 N.m.
An equation for ultimate bearing strength was developed to investigate
the potential benefit due to bolt clampup. This equation was based on the
assumption that failure occurs by the shearout-bearing modein figure 4(b).
For failure criteria, the average bearing stress and the average shearout
stress were both assumedto equal the corresponding laminate strength.
Sbu Spu+ dl/d) 2 i Tsu + CIT (i)
The S is the pin-bearing strength, T is the laminate shear strength,pu su
C1 is the friction curve slope, and dI is the washer diameter. The present
S value of 525 MPaand the T from [6] were substituted into equation (i)pu su
to obtain the dash-dot curve in figure 5. As expected, the ultimate strength
data are below the dash-dot curve because equation (i) neglects the stress-
concentration effects and failure sequence effects. However, the data agree
reasonably well with the dash-dot curve for large clampup torques.
Hole elongation due to cyclic loading.- As explained earlier, the hole
elongation was monitored throughout each fatigue test. Figure 6 shows permanent
I0
hole elongation versus load cycles for different clampup levels. The four
cases in this figure were selected because they have similar fatigue lives;
note, however, that their stress levels are different. For the pin-bearing
case, the 400 MPafatigue stress did not noticeably elongate the hole before
the specimen failed. By contrast, for the T _ 0 case, the 600 MPastress
elongated the hole by about i mm. For this case, the washers provided enough
constraint to improve the residual static strength but apparently had much
less influence on hole elongation. The curves for T = 2.82 N.m and 5.65 N.m
show that clampup reduced hole elongation, comparedto the T = 0 case,
despite the higher stress levels involved. These data are included in figure 7.
The dashed curves in figure 7 represent a 0.2-mmhole elongation and the solid
curves represent fatigue life. As in subsequent figures, each symbol repre-
sents the average of three tests. For the pin-bearing case, the 0.2-mmelonga-
tion developed late in the fatigue life; the T = 5.6 N.m case shows similar
behavior. However, the T _ 0 case shows significant hole elongation before
failure. This trend is like that described previously for figure 3, which
showedthat the largest static hole elongation also occurred for the T _ 0
case.
Effect of Water
As previously explained, the water-exposure tests on air-preconditioned
specimenswere called the AWtests. Those conducted on water-preconditioned
specimenswere called WWtests. Also, the tests in air with air-preconditioned
specimenswere called AA tests. The AA tests provided a reference case to
evaluate the water-exposure effects. Recall that all these tests were con-
ducted with one clampup level, 2.82 N.m.
Ii
Figure 8(a) presents the AA test results. These reference curves are
based on the sametest conditions as used in the clampup tests and, therefore,
could have been included in an earlier figure. For the present discussion,
the 6 = 0.2 mm curve was assumedto represent the onset of permanent hole
elongation. As a result, this curve indicates a hole-elongation threshold
stress of about 600 MPafor the AA tests.
Figure 8(b) presents the water-exposure curves for _ = 0.2 mm. The AW
and WW curves indicate hole-elongation thresholds of about 450 MPa and 350 MPA,
respectively. These are about 25- and 40-percent lower than the 600 MPa thresh-
old for the AA reference case. Similar curves are shown in figure 8(c) for
= 0.4 mm. Beyond 106 cycles, the AW and WW curves are again about 25- and
40-percent below the AA curve, respectively.
Figure 8(d) compares the SN curves for the three cases. This figure
shows that water exposure degraded the fatigue strength but had very little
effect on static strength. The SN curves are nearly identical to the curves
for _ = 0.4 mm in figure 8(c). This similarity suggests that the fatigue
failures were probably caused by hole elongation. Apparently, the water
decreased fatigue strength by decreasing the hole-elongation resistance. As a
result, large clampup torques that suppress hole elongation might offset the
effects of water.
Figure 9 shows photographs and ultrasonic C-scan images of specimens after
20,000 cycles of 600 MPa bearing stress for the three test conditions. The
purpose of this figure is to compare delamination damage near the hole after
the holes have elongated somewhat. Although barely noticeable in the photo-
graphs, hole elongations of 0.09 mm, 0.25 mm, and 0.30 mm were recorded for
the AA, AW, and WW conditions, respectively. Despite these differences in
12
hole elongation, the C-scan results show about the samedelamlnation for all
three conditions. This observation suggests that the different hole elonga-
tions were probably caused by a very localized effect, perhaps one that was
confined to the bearing interface.
There are several possible explanations for the effects of water on hole
elongation resistance. For example, the water could have flushed debris away
from the bearing damagesite and thereby continuously exposedundamagedmate-
rial to the cyclic bolt loads. Perhaps the water continuously degraded a thin
surface layer at the bearing interface as the hole elongated. Also, the water
may have reduced friction and therefore increased the portion of the load
transferred by the bearing.
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CONCLUDINGREMARKS
Graphite/epoxy laminates (T300/5208) were tested under bolt-bearing loads
using a simple clevis fixture with a 6.35-mmsteel bolt and 12.7-mm washers.
The study consisted of two test series. In the first series, static and
fatigue tests were conducted for a range of bolt clampup torques. In the
second series, the fatigue behavior was compared for specimens tested in air
and in water.
Bolt clampup had a significant effect on both the static strength and the
fatigue limit. Each was improved by as much as i00 percent compared to the
pin-bearing case which has no through-the-thickness constraint. The static
strength improvement was explained by observed differences in failure modes.
A simple equation was developed to estimate bearing strength for hlgh bolt
clampup torques.
Bolt clampup also significantly influenced the bolt hole elongation. In
static tests, the smallest hole elongations at failure were observed in the
pin-bearing tests, and the largest elongations were observed in tests with a
very small clampup. High clampup resulted in intermediate hole elongations.
A similar trend was observed during the fatigue tests; the small clampup case
had noticeably more hole elongation before fatigue failure than did the pin-
bearing case. But high clampup torques virtually eliminated hole elongation
due to fatigue.
Water had little effect on static bearing strength but reduced the
fatigue limit by about 40 percent compared to tests conducted in air. The
water reduced the threshold stress needed to permanently elongate the hole
during cyclic loading. This reduced hole-elongation resistance was probably
responsible for the reduced fatigue limit. These tests were conducted with a
moderate clampup torque.
degradation due to water.
Tests with higher clampup torques may showless
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